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(UTTER

Ike "Butter that

keeps all
its creamery

fragrance and

sweetness

for your table

BUILDING LOTS

There is no section of New
Have where a man can buy
ami huiid with any more
certainty of increasing val-
ues than in this recently
opened Avenue. The grade
of houses built, now build-
ing, and to be erected,
combined with the present
low price of lots, assures
this.

Send for a map of ihe lots and

invesiigafe before you buy elsewhere.

Real country butterbetter than
any you ever tasted made of rich-

est pasteurized cream in the cou-
ntry's model creamery.

All its freshness, richness and
flavor is preserved, absolutely, by
the odor-pro- of package privileged
to be used only by our Creamery.

Packed at the creamery end always sold at the price of ordin-
ary butter tbnt Is usually packed by the dealer In the city.

your grocer can 't supply you hriti ui.

DILLON and DOUGLASS.
New Haven and Hartford, Conn.

Springfield. Mais. Providence. R. I.

AIDE DROPS DEAD

General Count Huelson-Haese- -

ler Stricken With Apoplexy
in German Emperor'

Presence.

SITUATION GROWS ACUTE

Public IitIiiiIIoii liicrpiisliiK Willi

Delays Ainllonoo Willi Von

Ibielow Is Again Post"

poncrt.

Berllu, Nov, IB. Because of the
tragic death of General Count Tlilel- -

chief of the German
military cabinet tho emperor has
telegraphed Chancellor Von Buelow
that tho audience arranged to take
place at Kiel on board the
battleship Dnutschlimd must be de-

ferred. The emperor will return to
Berlin on Tuesday, when the meeting
between him and the Imperial chan-

cellor, which the country awaits with
Intense feeling, is expected to occur.
Count HiiclHcn-Hseselc- r was laughing
and talking after dinner at Donaues- -

ciilngen last evening when he sudden-
ly fell, striken with apoplexy, In the
emperor's presence, and died almost

Immediately. Ho had held the posi-

tion of Imperial adjutant for nineteen
years and was tho emperor's constant
companion. He had the ability to tell
most amusing stories In the Berlin
dialect and had nn Immense Influence
In the army because all promotion?
passed through his hands. The high
er commands depended much on his

Judgment. Emperor William was

greatly shocked nt the death of his

aide, and cancelled all engagements tit

Kiel. After a rerpilom mass was said
at Donaueschlnijon early this mornlm;
at which the emperor laid a wreath
upon the casket containing the body,
he went to Baden Baden, where the
empress Is visiting her great-aun- t, the
Crand Duchess Louise.' His majesty
will return to Donaueschengen to-

morrow and from there will pVoretd
to Berlin.

Public Irritation against the emperor,
as indicated in the newspapers and In

tlv general conversations wherever one

iwiiwi nwi .iwiwiiii ilium 1 J I
....:..."'-- : .. vT'1"? '3 WTAFT'S PLANS CHANGED

Is Called from White Honso to Cin-

cinnati Vnexpeetedly.

WaslilnBton, Nov. 15. That a special
sflsslon of the Sixty-fir- st congress will
ho called soon after the 4th of Jlaroh
to takfl up tariff revision, beenmn
known positively y, when

William II. Taft, after
spending: the day nt the. white hourm a3
the guest pf President Rons welt, said
that he Intended to eall the special ses-

sion as soon aftor his Inauguration as
would ho reasonable.

Judge Taft left for Cincin-

nati, where he was summoned on mat.
ters of family Importance, Tint ho as-

sured tho newspaper men, who had
gathered at the white house that
these were In no manner connected
with politics. The call to Judge Taft to
come to Cincinnati, necessitated a
hasty change of pinna, so that instead
of returning to Hot Springs, Va., from
Brooklyn, N. Y., ho left for home. He
Is due at Cincinnati

goes, seems to increase WHO tne uciavji imy uisi pciung in u was
the emperor's receiving the chancel- - j e l by an n crack player,

lor. The expectation appears to be that: 1,'pson, who was expected to appear in

tin' emperor, If lie recognizes the fee!-- 1 last night's lineup failed to put In nn

lug of the count ry. will make some sort appearance and on that account the
of a declaration which may trnniulllze j t nin was somewhat weaker. The vls-l:l- s

.subjects. Itors presented u very strong lineup
The depth of the popular sense of and was much sup' rlor to the South-grievanc- e

against the emperor Is n1- -; hint on team in nil departments of the

The day proved to be a busy one for; ,, r,.,,hlicnn n the in xt congress,
the president-elec- t. Ho spent the night whl.r!ls ln t;. present congress there
at the white house as tho president's' ,.,Kht r,.p,ii,il,Mins from that stale
guest and breakfasted this morning V)b.nido will show even a greater rev-wit- h

the fnmlly. oiutlon In that, whereas all three
members of the present delegation are

FOUL PLAY IN CHINA rfftilillnm In (hp mxt hniisn all
, will be democratic.

most Inexplicable, (me of the leaders;
of the national liberals in the Belch-sta- g

said today:
"The emperor has lost "h per cent,

of his Inl1nencetln Germany within two
weeks."

The general manager of one of the
principal machinery works in Berlin,
who was present when this remark was
made, added: "Yes, he has lost 90 per
cent."

Since the growing feeling against
Emperor William's personal initiative
both in International nnd external af--I
fairs was suddenly released by his now
famous published "Interview," there

Suspicion Aroused by Sudden Death of

Dowager and Knipcror.
London, Nov. X. The Times'

Teklng correspondent says there are
countless rumors concerning the na-

ture of the emperor's illness and the
manner of his death.

No scientific" opinion could be ob- -

Purls Paper Says Divorce Was Dis-

couraged by Family.
Paris, Nov. Ill, A morning paper

states that Princess llelle de Susan
(formerly Miss Anna (build) has act-

ually entered suit for a separation
from tho prince on flic advice, of her
attorney who considered that her sep-
aration would greatly Increase her
chiuices of success In her pending
suit for Hie custody of her children,
but that she withdrew her application
at the cabled l'eciuest of her family,
who feared further scandal.

HAS HALLUCINATIONS

Woman Who Threatened Mrs. Plilpps
Is III Serious Condition,

Denver, Nov. jr.. -- Mrs, Allen K
Head, who threatened Inst Monday to
kill Mrs, lienevlevo Clianler Philips
with dynamite unless was Im

mediately given lier, Is re
ported by members of her family, who
have hud her In charge since she was
released from Jail, to be In a critical

ondltlon. Her stomach refuses to re
tain nourishment, and she Is said to
be laboring under the Impression that
slio caused (lie death of someone and
to bo extremely remorseful fur the Im

agined deed.

colonkl nrrjiiKS is dead.
Washington, Nov. la. Colonel Martin

B. Hughes, V. fl. A retired died to
day at tho Washington barracks hospi
tal, tills city after a prolonged lllnw
of cancer of tho throat, aged 01. Col

Hughes served with distinction In Cuba
and the Plillippones and was until a
few years ago, commander of tin) de-

partment, of Texas. ife was gradu-
ated from Wwt Point In 18(59.

vim: THIS MOUXTXO.
Fire at 3 o'clock tills morning In the

basement of the meat and grocery
store of I. Lnclseo on Congress ave-
nue, Just this side of Jlnde's drug
store, did $25 damage. An alarm was
sounded from box 13.

50DTHINGT0N.

(Special .Iiiiiriinl-Cnurl- er Xvms Servlcr-- I

Poiithlngton, Nov. 1,". Tist evening
tho local fiasketbnll team was defeated
by the strong Bristol aggregation by a
score of It was exported that
the local team would carry off n vie- -

game. The local five are very slow and
also rather Inaccurate In their passing,
liopcttedly the viltliig teams block
their passes and for this reason llnre
Is little opportunity to shoot for goal.
iJinib who played center a week ago
hist night Is now In the Hartford hos-

pital suffering from an attack of blood
poisoning, which resulted from running
a rusty nail in his foot. The attend-
ance last night was not very good.

Yesterday morning Chairman Moran
of the democratic town committee re-

ceived n letter which states that cor-

rupt practices were attended upon the

said Hint there must be some great
mistake on the part of, his Informer ns
he believes that Fouthlniiion's last
election was a very honorable one. He
Is of the opinion that the Information
will prove to he a mistake and Is

nxinusly nvvaitlng nn answer to his
election. The chairman of the, republi-
can town committee says that ll was
as clean nn election as was i ver held
hero

The much needed rain fame last
evening and early this morning, but
the fall althotiKh continuous was not
heavy nnd the springs and wells lid
not prollt very much by Ih" storm.
However, the rain finally turned into
snow and about an Inch was on the
ground this morning. The water In the
reservoir is still very low and the of-

ficials of the water company are going
tfi Issue warnings against tho lavish
use of Ihls commodity.

Nothing Is being heard of the pro,
posed Sunday mall these days although
the pot it bin was circulated sonic time
ngo. Postmaster Keycs has not. heard
nnytblng nhnul the mailer of late and
such a matter should he transacted
through the postmaster.

Friday night W. W. Williams was
elected foreman of llu Mllldalo fire
company; S. T. Williams, assistant
foreman; Fred Ellis, second assistant
foreman; Fred W, Sliellenbeck, stew-ar- t.

nlKht the arcoiiil l

Kfinif of dm lni'iil ciirrl Inn run mon f will
lo IipIiI between K. of t'. nnd f. (). It.

,l. tennis.

there jv lie nn sessions
fit. til'' Lewis IiIkIi selniiil, Teaeliers"
VlsllliiR day will he enjoyed liy iUn
faculty.

4

The fls hi ah selmiil basklha11
tejim Is rounding Into ,linio and "ill
open Its seHsmi this wesU.

Hi'V, William Burke of Port Chester
assisted y lit St. Tlionuis' rhur 'll.

William (THrlen of Tlinniaslnn is

spending a few days in town.

Ansinilii. Nov. 1 ". Tlio men's ninpt-In- n

lifld this afternoon fit ,1 1 : u'clorU
in the i'lt,v hall under the aucplreH of
the local V. M. C. A. was largely

The speaker of the afternoon
was Hoy K. Clark of Bridgeport, who
gave a very Interesting and pleasing
address. Mr. Clark was a noted
Brown baseball player and he gave
a, ime of his experiences while mi llie
diamond.

talned but the general description of open a new epoch In the progress if the
the symptoms Indicate a. severe nrv- - church, today convened for a four
ous nffeetton, In which complications days' session In tho presence of the
aroso that caused death. Ills rein- - prelates, clergymen and laymen from
tlons with tho dowager empress re- - many parts of the I'nited states and
malned strained to the Init. Canada, pope Plus X was represented

AS the dowager's decree Issued Into by Most Reverend lilome lo I'alcoiilo,
Saturday night appointing the now archbishop of l.arlssa and Apostolic
emperbr lndlcnt.es no Impairment of di legate to the i niteil Slates, who In
her vitality her unexpected death ex- - he Initial ceremony presented the npns-elte- s

suspicion of foul play. There are idle blessing and congratulations,
rumors of disorder ln the palace anil Th program Includes exercises which
Its precincts. are to be participated In by reprcson- -

have been exhibitions of violence that recent f lection In town. The sender 04
have astonished even the advanced the leter states that n number of non-

radicals. The "Interview" merely hnsjple In Cheshire are up ready to give
been the occasion for a passionate ex-- ; evidence In the matter and further
prosslon of the rierman people's desire stales that, tlc'lr evidence will bo cen-th- at

the sovereign's power shall be 11 in-- 1 elusive. The names of ihe ohroshlre
Ited to close constitutional Inlcrpretn- - j people who were willing to testify were
tlons. (given and yesterday Mr. Moran wrote

'The people have becime conscious." j letters to thein asking the circum-say- s

the editor of Tngllclie Bund- - stances of the case. When asked If he

scb.ni, n conservative court organ, bad received nn answer to his letters
whbli Is supposed to be the emperor'.!; Mr. iMorun stated that he had not bin
favorite paper, "that their welfare or expected a response He

M(REAMERTf
DUI " "I

ROLL CALL OF HOUSE

2111 Republicans and 1T2 Dcmocmts
Some Vnlqne Klinke-t'p- s.

Washington, Nov. 15. T'.io tempo
r.iry roll call of (he houmj of repre
sentatlves for the Slxty-Hr- st congress
has been completed and published. It
presents a comjileto list of members
of tho new house, as shown by unolll
elal returns, and gives the politics of
all of them. According to this puhll- -

eatlon tho next house will consist
215 republli'ims and 172 democrats, a
total of 331, as against a total of HS!

In tiin house during the last session
of whom 223 were republicans an
1(16 democrats. The result Is a net
loss of four from the republican sld"
and a net gain of six on the demo
cratic side, the discrepancy being due
,0 ,rrf,rit vacancies.

All told the democrats gained seven
teen district and the republicans
twelve.

The most marked advance made by
the democrats was In Indiana, wliei
of the thirteen members, unlv two will

ON CATH0LICMISSI0NS

!'lrt American Congress Meeting In

Chicago AM Cities Represented.
Chicago, Nov. l.r The thst American

Catholic mls'don.'fry congress, pro-

nounced bv Its members ns destined to

tntlve from almost every city In tho

country.
Preceded by the solemn rrocej-sdo- of;

relates from the cathedral college,
solemn pontltleal mass this morning
was held at Holy Name cathedral, the
eelebrant being Archbishop Fnlennlo,

by the .Most Rev. James II.
Blank, archbishop of New Orleans.

BURN OFFICER IN EFFIGY

Tennessee National (bmril Ollleers De-

mand Regular Army Pay.

Nashville, 'i'enn.. No. IS. After
ion oini.' In elllgy lab- last nlnht nt

ular army pay Instead of state pay
for the services rendered

Frank prediction that the regiment
will be disbanded Is already heard.
Col.1 Tatom, commanding Is said to
be one of the most determined that
army pay shall be allowed. Jle re-

fused angrily It Is said, the stale pay
tendered him nt l'nlon City last night.
"Do yon reckon am a policeman?"
b" is credited will) declaring to Cap-lai- n

Ki'ed Phillips, commissary ollleer
in charge. "I will not accept a cent
of pay miters hi- are given the amount
we ileservi", Hie siniu' as that paid
ollleers in the I 'n II ci Stales army."

GUNNESS CASE DEFENSE

Claim Adiini I That Indiana Mur-

derers Comiiillli'il Suicide.
i

l a Porte, Ind.. ,'o, IS, Proof of the
Heath of Mrs. Belle Holiness to the
satisfaction of the stale In 'llie trial
of Hay l.ninpliore, mi trial for the mur-
der of Mrs. fineness and her three
children, opens the way Ibis week for

he presentation of evidence, dm prose,
c on lii lioves, that will show the de-l- 'i

lulaiil set lire In the ilunnoss house
and thereby caused the death of the
woman and hi r children.

Altoi'iiey Worded in Interviews has
advanced the propoyi Ion thai Mis.
(illillKHH, In View of the will, wlllcll she
made the ,ny before (be lire, might
luive llei the hlhlieii in the manner

jier own life
'I'll. plclloa of t tin trial In less

tl.au (wo weeks is not expected,

9mb

SEN. ELKIKS DENIES

THAT ENGAGEMENT

Emphatically Declares That No

Such Thing Exists and

Hopes Talk Will

Cease.

HE'S FOND OF THE DUKE

Expresses Ills Appreciation of tlio

Distinguished Personality Who

SccIjs Ilia Daughter's
Hand.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 15. fenator

Stephen B. Elklns ht made the

emphatic announcement that no en-

gagement exists between his daughter,
Miss leathering Elklns, and the Duke

bf the Abruzzi, of the Italian navy.
The statement was mnde with the

knowledge and consent of iMIss Elklns,
who desired that the statement should

be given to the publlo which has mani-

fested so great an Interest In the mat-

ter.
Senator Elklns arrived In Washing-

ton from his West Virginia horns to-

day. He was asked by a representa-
tive of the Associated Press If ha cared
to make any announcement concerning
the reported engagement of Ms daugh-
ter. In response he dictated the fol-

lowing statement:
"I do not care to say anything

further than that my daughter and
the. Duke do Abruzzi are not engaged
to be married, and I regret exceeding-
ly the annoyanoo that must have
come to tho difke and his family by
reason of the almost dally discussion
of the matter In the press and the
constant publication of rumors for so
long a time rumors which I venture
to hope will now cease.

While tho senator made It clear that
Miss Klktns and tho Duke de Abruzzi
are not engaged, he entertains for the
duke the highest regard, as was evi-

denced by the reply which he made
to an Inquiry as to how well he was
acrpinlntefl with the duke.

"Not very well," he responded, "hut
from what I know and have heard of
him, I regard him not only as a dis-

tinguished personality, by reason of
bis birth and position, but added to
this he Is sn able man, of tho highest
character, a well known explorer and
scientist one who has done things
and accomplished much besides be-

ing an efficient officer of high rank
In the navy of his country."

Senator Klklns dictated the foregoing
Statements very carefully, and ss care-

fully revised them after they were
wrltten. He was earnest of his expres.

Ion of the hone that his statement
would bo accepted' by the publlo In the ;

spirit In which It whs made. He hnsl
felt a delicacy in discussing tho rnnttnr
at. nil, but believed the time had A-

rrived, In nil the circumstances, to make
sn announcement of the facts.

Mrs. Elklns and M'ls Katherlne El-

klns are lit their West Virginia home,
but they expect In the near future to
join Hie senator In Washington.

LIVELY TARIFF HEARING

Independent SiiRnr Mon Want Duty
Lowered, Trust Would Rnlso Tt.

Washington, Nov. 15. 'The publlo
(hearings before tho house commit-
tee on ways and means for considering
the proposed readjustment of the tar-
iff promises to become mora Interest-
ing during tho coming week.

tho schedule on sugar, molasses
and sugar manufactures will be taken
up and strong arguments will be pre-
sented for the revision of the tariff on
these articles. On Wednesday the
schedule for agricultural products and
provisions will he considered; wood
and wood manufactures will be taken
up Friday while Saturday will be de-

voted to pulp, papers s.nd books.
Tito representatives of the beet

sugar Industry of the west and the
csn sugar growers of Inulslaim, of the

Independent refiners and
dealers, snd of the alleged "sugar
trust." gathered In Washington y

to prepare for the hearing on sugar
Tho American sugar

growers nnd the so called sugar com-

bine are said to lie against any reduc-

tion of the inrllT on rn.w sugar, while
tho "Independents," headed by Clans
KproekelH, president, of the Federal
Hiurar Bcfiiiiiur eointiaiiv. are endoa.v- -

orlng to have, tho duly on raw sugar
lowered.

AU accounts agree that the new
dowager empress Is ft complete nonen- -

tity, but the new regent's mother-In- -

law Is a woman of strong charncteri
and Is certain to exercise an import- -
ant Influence In the new regime,

j

STAHL'S WIDOW DEAD

Rody of Women Relieved to Have Been
"Chlcli'g" Wife Found in Street.

Boston, Nov. 15. The body of a
richly dressed women believed to be
Julia Harmon Stahl, tho widow of
"Chick" Stahl, the Boston American
baseball player and cantain. who

Your
Real Estate

Business
WHO DOES IT 7

AND

IS IT DONE RIGHT?

What yon want dono In Real
Estate you want done right, and
when any IiusIiu'hs Is transacted
(hrouli this ofllcc the parties to
It fed bufc and sutlsflcd.

M. J. GOODE
09 CHCKCII STREET.

Itooms 16-1- 8. 'Phone 267-1- 1.

Three tine modern nouses for aalej
open for Inspection afternoons, three
o'clock; No. 110 Linden street, be-

tween Livingston nnd Orange strceta,
Price and terms right.

FREDRIQUE R. LEWIS,
139 ORANGE STREET.

EDWARD P. BRETT,
UlUMtli AND contractor;
Sawing, Turnlntc and Jobbing Id

Wood of All Kinds. Window and
Door Screens. Cabinet Work, Pack
lag Boxes.

7 TROUT STREET.

!
General Insurance.

FIRE MARINE
J LIFE

j J
BOILER

AUTOMOBILE
BURGLAR
LIABILITY

Tourists' Insurance

TheAntav&EllithrpeCa.
602 CHAPEL STREET.

204 Malley nullrilng.
TELEPHONE 50 ;8,

FRED CHATFIFXD. Pres. and Tram.
JAMES II. OWATPIKLD. Seey

The Geo, M, Grant Go,
MASONS AND GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Room 20J, iC.xchftnfre illAg.ti. :. chapni at

for Inform jlio;i Rerdiiij tha

SIE 1 PINES
Write H. B.Kopf,P.O, Bix 1233 Cli

Sot

FOR RENT.
Four handsome, new slx.ronm tints,
Hli liiiller's iulry nnd linlli, tinvhiK

nil Mie il" einivi'nlenees, over-Imikln- ic

llie iK'niillfnl lOilmenonil pnrk,
llnu'l full see lliein, Keys nt itlllee.

J. C. PUNDERFORD.
no cnnu'ii st.

THE

CHILD-HERO- N

Law Corporation.
Hl) DEISTS COLTiECTED.

Dellnniient. customers nrn worse
than leaks ln tho cash reKlstei.

310 Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,
li 2 Tcniplo Street. Tel. 6!V(I0.

Home Olllcfi 79 North Main Street,
Waterbury, Conn

Brnnelies Bridgeport. VA Kuirfleld
Avenue; Hartford, 1104 Alain Ijlreet.

W. F. Cllletip, I"rei.
Thna. Cunnlir, V, Ir--.

G. W. V. (illleltc. a,

The Gillette Construction Co

' General Contractors and Builders.

ti Illii I ley Ulila., mi- -' ( iiiiiiel au

64 Trumbull Si. Hi

Near Whitney Avenue.
A ten-roo- house with all

Improvements. An attractive
residence In a most desirable

1 location.

FOR SALE,

, A . o .1 . -- !
nirccL, jj roHiiB unu o uaiuruuiiini wim.j
nil Improvements; rents for $804: also'
barn. Will be sold at a bnrgnln, if
sola at once. six uiouBuua uomirs
can remnln at 5.

Moorhead & Donnelly,

Room 20, 83 Church Street.

TO LET.
First-clas- s offices in buildingl

839 CHAPEL ST., rf

Steam Heat, Elevator and
Janitor Service included.

Benj. R. English!
839 Chapel Street.

. New modern one-fami- house,
Kverltt Ktrc-et- ; parquetry floor

(llnlnir room, parlor and reoeptlon half,
tlied vcstibiilo and bath room, roug!

and one owbed rooms on second lloor
Uilrd floor, copper boiler In kltnhei
Thatcher ttiouitir nm an "'" "iVlt
drv In cellar. Iil diixiik. rn,
Flrnt mortKOBB of M.600 at 6 per eenj
run nrrnnste for Becoiin niunsnso
$1,0(10 if desired. Inquire

.ludson & iiauff,
.. ....... nna rhanel SS
.inu-- iiitiM

FOR SALE.
A rnl hnrsaln at $2.50.1. Two-fanil- l,

house on Sylvan avenue, rented for 3

a your to llrst-clns- s tenants.
ALSO

. , it.. , wintliren avir wo-- 1 h in j i',lunn
nue, between Whalloy and Ooffe streel
for S3fi0.

WM. H. H. HEWiTT, 818 Chapel Slree

FOU SALE.
A two-fami- house, law lot, lCj

feet front, on easy terms, situated J
West Haven, on lino ot steam ain
trolley roads. Also one-fami- ly houB

seven rnoniH. crnirai locanuo.
$2,D00.

Money t, loan in Bums 10 suit

l g. hoadley;
Hooin lir, WnslilMBton iiulltlliiR.

31) CBCRCH STKKBT.

DOM'T BURN YOUR MONEY

I'OUil'T vol lv mii
,.um show vou 10 to 25 t!,. in Ileal Kstato in this cil

own yorn uws mo.mk. rick r.

ono from i""" llHt ,u
tinit

ini? from
$5,000 down. Ji: you want a home
investment wo win sm n, or uuuu j

See our plan.
Ai, can supply your wanls fn

drawing tho plans to placing you li

llnislieil house,

RUSSELL & ROBERTSON!
Heal .Insitrun

Corner Slatis uiul (irnnU.

FOR SALE.
one t wo-t- o mil y, rilieltiin avo.
Unt. two-famil- Norton street,
One Harden street.
One two-famil- Henry street.
Rents cjllected and properly enifi

. ..Alni..l nn.t U o i ...1 a.Vt"l. "Ji:ii .,iuiiti,r mi'i iiauiMin wri

milled suicide at West. Baden, Ind., i'amp Nemo, Col. Harvey Alexander,
March 2, 1007, was found in a door- - nsistnnt adjutant, general or Tennrs-wti- y

fit 7 Ellory terrace, South Ibis- - j sec, u number of otllcers of Hie llrsl.
ton, Into Tennessee regiment, on duty In the

Medical Examiner McDonald was Keelt'oot. lake region during Hie

immediately to determine the cent night, rider troubles, declare they
cause of death. Marks were found on1 v ill resign If they do not receive reg- -

the III ef the empire depends upon a

liutie Individual who has done nothing
this wick to unlet the fears of the
people, fir to become reconciled with

e 11 Ills majesty seems to linve little
ippivlnllon of bow Ills personal hob
bles ami antipathies lire regarded." No

Journal can be found In the country
that does not take the position that
the emperor's personal power In affairs
of state must be limited, nnd a great
number of clippings embodying the

tumeiils of Dm newspapers hnvo been
assembled by Ihe foreign olllce mid for- -

vvar liil to Baron Backer-- . lenlsdi, a nd
these will be submitted to the emperor
for examination.

BRANFORD.

(Sprellil .liniriinl-- l onrlf r Kerr Service. i

Brnnford, Nov. IB, Members of
the Masonic fraternity and of the Or-

der of llie Eastern Star, are looking
forward to the old fashioned New
England dunce which (feorgla chapter
will glvo In Pythian hall. Monday
evening. The proceeds will be for the
benefit of Ihe Masonic homo nt Wall-I- n

gford.

Another social event of Ibis week
Will be Hie lemon social which the
Social Workers of the Congregational
church will give In the church parlors,
Wednesday evening. Ice cream and
home inailc cake and candy will be
served.

Bev. ('. K. Flanders, a missionary
of (he Slate Baptist association, be-

gins a series of evangelistic meetings
In the llrnnford Baptist church, this
evening,

Harry T. Allen has resigned the
position of local agent for the Metro-

politan Elfo Insurance company to
whlcli lie vvns recently appointed.

Miss Margaret Harding of Spring-Hel-

Mass., was Ihe recent guest of
Peter Dunn and family of Ivy street.

Attorney Frank .1. Kinney attended
llie football game, mi
Saturday.

The selectmen are engaged in re.
pairing the highway over Brnnford
Hills.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. D, Sheldon have
returned from a visit. In Norfolk,

M. P. ftlce attended the horse show
In New l'ofli city lust week.

the woman's throat, but it Is not
thought those had to do with her
death.

RRYAM ACTCD nilPIC"Minn ni il.ii UUVINO

Will Spend Two Weeks W illi Colonel
Itobcrtson nt Delia Vlsln, Mexico.

Monterey, Mexico, Nov. IS.

Jennings Bryan nnd wife will ar-
rive in Monterey November lx nnd
Will spend two weeks hero ns the guest
of Colonel and Mrs. ,T. A. Itohcrlson
at Bella Vista. Mr. Bryan wrote that,
ho and his wife were coming for n

rest, although he slated that he did
not need It. He made Inquiries as
to the prospects for duck shootln,;
bore snd probably will be able to tlnd
something In the shooting with the
local sportsmen."

qilllD FADDS TXTO FIRE.
Bridgeport, Nov. 15. Antonio, tho

ld son oflAntonlo Tomasolli,
toddled to a bonfire In the rear of Ids
home on North Washington nvenne to-

day while his elders were awny, ami
fell Into tho flames. When rescued by
bis mother lie was very bn.dly burned
about the legs nnd lower part of the
body and tonight he I sin a serlou-ron-- r

II Ion In n ho."pltnl.

Tf;; isi.',rc iinon rwmrK.
Nanhvltlc, Tenn.. Nov. 15. In h. birir"

number of towns and cities throughout
Tdnnessee, services were held In that she killed her victim, then set iv
memory "f E. W. Carina ek, fornierlv to the bouse nnd later taken poison
Fill ted Slates senator from Tennessee, herself. She was on the eye of

was kflld here on Monday by posure and with t,anidicre pressing
Hober, .1 '"oepcr In f. street JiKb' Bes t(,r ,;,, A. K. ip igeleln about to
olulloiis highly eulogistic ot former
senator were adopted by Hie various 1,1 l- - P"He I" Investigate the
gatherings, and In several Instances disappearance of Ids brother, and the
tne manner of Onrnioek's taklnif off rHtlvea of (lie Budsborg getting sus-wn- s

severe v condemned. 1 lie exercises ,

Pi Nashville occurred in the liyman h'1''1""" "VP disappearance, there-
auditorium, which were packed with was a strong motive for her n (nke
liunorccs were inrnne, uwny mr laen
of space. rlhutes or song, oratory

rt ir,r., lVere nald. .mil ...i
faces werti traces of tcar. tU Church Street.


